Born To Love

Count: 32  Wall: 4  Level: Beginner
Choreographer: Gudrun Schneider & Roy Hoeben – February 2018
Music: Born To Love You by Lanco

Dance start after 32 count

SHUFFLE BACK R, ROCK BACK L, SHUFFLE ½ TURN L, ROCK BACK R
1&2    RF step back, LF beside RF, RF step back
3-4    LF step back, recover RF
5&6    ¼ turn left, LF step side, RF beside left, ¼ tun left, LF back
7-8    RF step back, recover LF

SIDE TOUCH, ¼ TURN L SIDE TOUCH, STEP LOCK STEP, TOUCH
1-2    RF step right side, LF touch beside RF
3-4    ¼ Turn left, LF step left side, RF touch beside LF
5-6    RF step forward, Lock LF behind RF
7-8    RF step forward, LF touch beside RF

STEP ¼ TURN R, CLAP SNAP, SIDE TOGETHER, CHASSE R
1-2    LF step forward, ¼ turn right
3-4    Clap hands, snap fingers
5-6    RF step side, LF beside RF
7&8    RF step side, LF together, RF step side

CROSS, SIDE, SAILOR STEP ¼ TURN L, STEP ½ TURN, ROCK FWD R,
1-2    LF cross over RF, RF step side
3&4    LF cross left behind right, ¼ turn left, step right beside left, LF step forward
5-6    RF step forward, ½ turn left
7-8    RF step forward, recover left

HAVE FUN
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